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" undersigned all 

 

 
 

CLASSIFIED
aeeach insertion, all payable in
‘dvance,

 

FAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
£ Elizabethtown, Manheim and Mt.
oy. Company representative will
rrange to interview. Write at once
iving street address and phone

umber. Rawleigh’s, Dept. PNF-
357-161, Chester, Pa. 63(3tp
 

FOR SALE—Two Screen Doors,
34x79%, good condition. Apply to
206 Marietta St., Mt. Joy. 6/111t

WANTED—A Small House to Rent
ih or near Mount Joy. Mrs. Gertie
Hershey. Maytown. 6 11|tf.

FOR SALE—At Rheems Evaporat-
g Co., 150 ft. of 1” irrigation pipe;
Iso Coca Cola stand and refriger-

  

ator. Price reasonable. Wilbur
pe, Rheems, Pa. Phone 109J4.

6/12/1t.
 

FOR SALEFive ft. McCormick
Mower, A-1 condition. Apply Jno.
W. Kreider, near Becker's Service
Station, R2, Mount Joy. Phone 142-
2.0 61111t.

. WANTED ~— Everybody in this
section to use these columns when-
ever they have anything they want
to buy or sell. tf

WANTED—Fireman, good steady
job for right party. Apply Bach-
man Chocolate Mfg. Co, Mt. Joy.

5-7-tf

FOR SALE—A 5-Room Cottage,
“Twin: Oaks” at Landisville Camp-
meeting Grounds. Has water sup-
ply. ‘Apply Realtor B. F. Peffer, 53
W. Donegal St, Mt. Joy. 4-2-tf

FOR SALE — NEW HOME with
All Convenjences. Immediate pos-
sessions Valley View. Call Man-
heim 117J. 3-26-f

WANTED—More People to use our
clossified columns and turn useless
articlas around their homes into
cash by advertising them in this col-
umn. Try it 2-4-tf

PIANOS.—Tuned. regulated or
rebuilt. Ted Hollenbaugh, May-
town. Call Marietta 3207.

a 1-29-tf

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WANTED — Your next roll of
films, send 25 cents and get 8 Velvet
Waxed and free enlargement
coupans. Our 21st year in business.
Capital City Photo Service, Box 53,
Harrisburg, Pa. may-19-tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Jacob O. Emenheiser,

late of the village of Florin, Lan-
caster Co., Pa., deceased. '

Letters of administration on said
estatehaving been granted to the

persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
sidin

 

g
CORA MAE BRANDT,

R. D. 2, Manheim, Pa.
HENRY O. EMENHEISER,

R. D. 1, Marietta, Pa.
."ANNA M. EMENHEISER,

Florin, Pa.
: Administrators

Louis S. May, Atty. 514/6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate ‘of Francis C. Browning,

late ‘of East Donegal Township De-

ceased.
Letters of Administration on said

estate having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having

claims or demands against the

same ‘will present them without

delay for settlement to the under-

signed, residing in Florin, Pa.
JANE K. BROWNING,

Administratrix
B d J. Myers, Atty.ernar y 5.7-6t

PUBLIC SALE!

VALUABLE PROPERTIES

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1:30 P. M.

On the premises 125 S. Charlotte

St, Manheim: 2-family frame

dwelling; 35 Ft. frontage; hot air

heat; all conveniences including

bucket-a-day stoves and range

boilers; concrete cellar; 2 car gar-

age and outbuildings; residential

district; recently renovated.

Also 5 attached dwelling at Nos.

3-11 Eby Street, Manheim; 120 Ft.

frontage; hot air heat; all conven-

jences including bucket- a- day

stoves and range boilers; concrete

cellar; property in good state of re-

pair.
: :

Inspection of these properties in-

vited. CallC. RaymondGeib Agen-

cy, Phone 73W. Manheim, Pa.

PAUL A. MARTIN

5-28-3t Mount Joy, Pa.
Yr

e
e

BIDS will be received until 7:00 P

M., July 6th, 1942, by the under-

signed for a ton Truck with 4

mud grip tires on rear, 2 balloon

type on front. Directional signals

and clearance lights. Price to in-

clude transfer of snow plow attach-

ment from our truck to the new

one. Transfer of title and license.

Price F.O.B. Mount Joy, Pennsyl-

vania. Please separate price

on Platform Body and Dump Truck

Body. Quote allowance price On

our truck which may be inspected

at any time. This truck will be

used for sanitation purposes and

certificate will be applied for after

bids are opened. Please state how

soon you can deliver after approval

of certificate is receive

MOUNT JOY BOROUGH,

6113t M. N. Bailey, Secretary.

There is no better way to boost

your business than by local news-

paper advertising.

ianaRe ryry
el . {

 

 

WhatYouBusyWith

WAR BONDS  

CRIMINAL CONTEMPT

ACTION FILED AGAINST

|CIGARMAKER OF RED LION

| Frederick V. Follmer, U. S. Dis-

ltrict Attorney, has asked the U. S.

| District Court here to hold Charles

Farm
 
 

These huge 60-ton heavy tanks
cost $120,000, and America’s auto-

motive and locomotive plants are

turning them out on a never-ending

assembly line. Our army uses light

tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me-

dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we

favor the medium tank over the
other two.

 

These neavy tanks are needed ror
certain phases of modern warfare,

and with their thick armor and
heavy-gauge guns they are almost

unstoppable. They are considered
superior in gun power, in maneuver=

ability and in the power of their
huge tractor motors to Axis tanks.

Americans everywhere are helping

to pay for these monsters of war

through their purchase of War

Bonds. Invest at least ten percent
of your income in War Bonds every

pay day. U. S. Treasury Department

NEWTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frank, of

York, were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Resh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swingler

and Mrs. William Smoker, of Co-

lumbia, and Mrs. Howard Eisenber-

ger, of Kinderhook, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Moore.

Mrs. Daniel Derr visited Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Shuman, at Maytown,

on Sunday.

Mr. Paul Moore visited his sister

Mrs. Guy Haines Tuesday afternoon

Mr. Oscar Moss and Mrs. Rebec-

ca Bell, of Lancaster, were Monday

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Peifer.

Miss Vera Haines spent the week

end with Mrs. Guy Winters, Man-

heim.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rollman and

 

 

 

 son, Billie, of Lititz, were Sunday

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William

Haines.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.|

Walter Brandt were: Mrs. Minnie

Shaull and sons, Charles and John

and Miss Betty Portner, of Oregon;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandt and

children, Bobby and June Marie, of
Mountville; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Brandt and son, Galen; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brandt, Mrs. Laura
Pierce, of Elizabethtown: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Risser and sons, David, |
Cloy, Jay and Wilbur, of near Mt.
Joy.

Cee.

There is no better way to boosi
your business than by local news-
paper advertising.
 

TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL -
RESENTATIVES OF PETERTo
MAN, JR. DECEASED:
Notice is hereby given that on

June 11, 1942, Clay S. Mumma pre-

sented his petition to the Orphans’
Court of Lancaster County, Pa., to
have released and discharged from
the lien of a dower charge of $300.00
and an additional charge placed up-
on the hereinafter described prop-
erty of $3,040.00, or any part there-
of, payable to the heirs of Peter I.e-
man, Jr. late of Mount Joy Town-
ship, Lancaster County, Pa. de-
ceased, as charged in the Will of
said Peter Lehman, Jr. said will
being dated Jume 10, 1837, with a
Codicil thereto dated August 6, 1840,
which Will and Codicil were recor-
ded in the office of the Register of
Wills in and for Lancaster County
in Will Book S, Volume 1, page 342,
and as charged by said will of Peter
Lehman, Jr., deceased, in the Orph-
ans’ Court of Lancaster County, the
following described real estate which
is now owned by the petitioner:

All that certain tract of ground
located in Mount Joy township,
Lancaster County, Pa., described as
follows::
Beginning at a hickory; thence

extending by land, now or late, of
Joseph Strickler, North 66 degrees
east, 352 perches to a post, South
40 degrees East, 34% perches to a
white oak; thence by land, now or
late, of Henry Wolgemuth due
North 42% perches to a white oak;
thence by land now or late, of Hen-
ry Wolgemuth, North 21 degrees
West, 116 perches to a post; thence
by land, now or late, of Jacob Ice-
ley South, 69 degrees West, 71 per-
ches to a white oak; thence by land,
now or late of Abraham Scott and
the next tract hereinafter described
South, 25 degrees East, 125 perches
to the place of beginning.
Containing 5014 acres, and the al-

lowance of 6 acres per cent. for
road, etc.

All parties interested in said dow-
er charge and additional charge are
hereby notified to appear in the Or-
phans’ Court, in Lancaster, Pa., on
Monday, August 17th, 1942, at ten
o'clock A. M. E. W. T. to answer
said petition and show cause why
said dower charge and additional

 

charge shosild not be released and

discharged as a lien upon the prem-

ises hereinafter described.
W. D. LEED, Sheriff

Jas. N. Lightner, Attorney. 6[11/4t  

Torics
|H. Norris, operator of a hand-roll-

FARMER WARNED |i cigar factory at 733 West Broad-

ON WAR BUYINGway, Red Lion, in criminal con-

(tempt, alleging Norris has repeat-

. {edly violated a Federal court in-
Bargains for Cash to Pre- junction issued October 29, 1940.

vail After Emergency. The court has ordered Norris to
{show cause why he should not be

By H. C. M. CASE (held in contempt on October 19 at
(Head of Agricultural Economics, College Scranton.

Of Agriculture, University of Illinois.)

There will be plenty of bargains. The injunction, according to the
for those having the cash when the petition, alleges Norris has failed to

war emergency is over and farmers | okey a court order directing him to

facing rising prices should keep this yestrain from further violations of

in mind, ithe Fair Labor Standard Act.
As improvement costs increase it] .

may be well to postpone some im.| According to Ernest N. Votaw,
provements until costs are lower and [regional attorney in the Philadel-
labor and materials are easier to|phia office of the Wage and Hour

obtain, rather than pay a high price Division, U. S. Department of La-
now. In fact, future construction of hor, and inspection of the factory

this kind will help prevent a post-| dig
defense’ depression. lat Red Lienin the summer of 1940

Farmers will be tempted to over- | revealed Norris had been paying
expand their operations and invest- employees from 12 to 16 an hour.
ments in response to high prices, |The Division determined $849.04

but nothing is more important to the due to six employeesas back wages

farmer than careful financial plans, |and overtime compensation, but
especially to farmers burdened with | h told. the court h

mortgages and other financial obli-| When Norris to © CONE Ne was
gations. Farmers free of indebted. | Without funds, no order was enter-
ness with money to invest may still led for payment of the amount.

make some wise investments but| A second inspection of the plant

should avoid heavy new obligations. in September, 1941, according to

The inflation of land values and of i
prices of other things farmers |Votaw, revealed Norris was con-
bought during the last war, is re-|tinuing to violate the Federal Wage

called, which later were paid for {and Hour Law, and that employees

with farm products at greatly re-|were receiving from 10 to 18 cents
duced prices. Many farmers lost Additional money found

title to their property because they

were unable to meet their obliga. | due employees was computed at
tions. 1$1015.96 for 11.

Current low interest rates, which| A third inspection was made in
are not assured for a long time in| january, 1942, Votaw said, and
the future, may lead some farmers | continued violations were
to overpay for land. While low in- [again :

Pe found, with payments totaling

employees being
terest rates bring a lower annual |

payment, usually they have the in-|$503.98 due eight
fluence of raising prices of land and |determined. The total amount as

other commodities bought. Hence | of January, 1942 amount to $2368.98

the purchaser in the end has a much |g. 13 employees according to Vo-
larger principal to pay. For ex- |,

ample, a 5 per cent $60 mortgage is| Bw,

much more favorable than a 3 per
cent loan on $100. Although the an-| .
nual interest paid is the same, me DIT. Oo iver
principal is $40 more in the latter

case. | (From Page 1)

In order to avoid the ill effects of a dent of the University of Pennsyl-
post-war depression, farmers were!i. Dental Alumni Association,

advised to consider seven points: | ember of the Haris Dental

(1) Avoid land inflation by not pur-|? mem o
chasing at high prices; (2) avoid Association, the Pennsylvania Den-

long term debts or obligations that |tal Association and was a vestry-

fall due in large lump sums; (3) |man of St. Luke's Episcopal Church,

pay off current debts; (4) improve | pount Joy.

lend to TRareaee He was a past master of Casiphia
prices; provide better living | TY

conditions in the home; (6) create | 04g; No. 551, F. and M. A. and =
reserves by prepaying interest and | member of Zembo Temple, Harris-

principal on debts, as well as to burg; the Harrisburg Consistory,

provide good cash reserves; (7) [Lancaster Lodge of Perfection, Ro-

postpene high-cost purchases until | gay International, the Mount Joy

after the emergency, if possible. |Chamber of Commerce, Richland

| Club of Mount Joy, The Mount Joy

Dairy Cow Requires {Sportsman’s Association; the Lan-
Protein Supplement caster Skeet and gun Club, the

Overfeeding form grains to dairy | Lancaster Country Club and of the

cattle in the food production pro. | Board of Directors of the Union

gram in an attempt to supply suf- | National Bank of Mount Joy.

ficient protein and avoid the pur-| Besides his mother he is surviv-

chase of a high protein supplement ed by his wife who was Mary

is false ecopomy, _explains J. G. |Kycider Stehman before marriage
Cash, extension dairy specialist of and a daughter, Alice, wife. of

the University of Illinois college of!
agriculture, y ¥ Francis S. Chambers, Jr., Woodhury

For example, a cow requiring 10/N. J, and a son John Oliver Long-

pounds of a 15 per cent protein mix- |enecker, Detroit, Mich.
ture a day to meet her needs could, Also one sister, Mrs. Estella

get the same amount of proteinig.,qt South Market street, and a
from 15 pounds of a mixture o .

equal parts-of corn and cob meal |Prother, John G. Longenecker, on

and ground oats, but the cost would |North Barbara street.
be greater and fhe cow probably! Private funeral services were

would not produce as well because held at the home at two o’cleck

of oe Br between the yp; afternoon, followed by Mason-

isoYesihe 15ic services in St. Luke’s Episcopal

per cent total protein could be made Church at 2:30 p. m. with inter-
with 600 pounds of corn and cob|ment in the Mt. Joy Cemetery.
meal, 400 pounds ground oats and]
200 pounds soybean meal, at a cost This Time It Is the

of $1.47 a hundred pounds (figuring ; i

Fish That Got the Birdcorn at 70 cents a bushel, oats at

45 cents a bushel and soybean meal OTTAWA, CAN.—Usually it's the

bird who catches the fish, but band-at $2.50 a hundred pounds, and

adding a grinding charge of 10 cents | 4 pings turn up in strange places.

a hundred poundsfor corn and oats). | The recovery of a full-grown ring-

billed gull from the gullet of a largeTen pounds of this mixture would

fish caught off the southern coastsupply 1% pounds of protein and]

would cost 14.7 cents. of Rhode Island this summer ranks

e—— | among the most unusual items re-

| corded by the department of mines

Around the Farm and resources.

Private Is Admiral Allen,

 

an hour.

  

 

 

  

 

| 

Farm boys and girls are being en-

couraged to increase supplies of} But Major's Just Major

foods needed in this country by rais- |
i i iol SAN ANTONIO.—Private Admiral

ig DIS, calves and Chigkens, | ©. Allen of the army air corps isn’t

the only one around Randolph field
Oats, barley, w t |

¥, Wheat or TVe grass] with name trouble,
pasture is so high in protein that] as i

very little protein feed is needed in| There's Maj. Major S. White of

i i irv « | the medical corps. Chided by his

te gain or dsiry eows. | friends about this seemingly double

Rubber tires will last longer if! title, Major White is impatiently
g a ;

rubber-tired machines and imple-! waiting for a promotion.
ments are blocked up, when not in

use, to keep the weight off the tires.
* * »

 

 

|
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Babes of Two Sisters
Butter may be successfully stored]

Are Born on Same Dayin sub-zero temperatures for six;

years, claim Cornell university sci-| KANSAS CITY, MO.—Two sis-
ters, whose babies were born re-entists after taking butter from

coolers where it had been stored |cently in the same hospital on

the same day, are making plansfor that period of time.
for joint birthday parties.» »

Mrs. Juanita Simmons of Tur-

ner, Kan., gave birth to a girl

and a few hours later her sister,

Mrs. Marie Hogan, Morris, Kan.,

gave birth to a boy.

i

Milk production in this country!
must be expanded to an all-time

high. With dairy production already |

at a high level and farm labor get-|
ting scarcer, the job of boosting

dairy production is a challenge]
to every farmer and farm leader!

in the dairy sections of the nation.

manly CII|

Subscribe for the Bulletin.

  
eeetlA

You can get all the news of this

locality for less than three cents a

week through The Bulletin.  

 

 

 

Farm
Torics .|
RATE EACH COW
TO VALUE HERD

    

 

Animal Must Be Checked

For Replacements.

By W. T. CRANDALL
(Professor of Animal Husbandry,

Cornell University.)

Every dairyman should know just
how good each of his cows is; lack
of knowledge makes for waste in
feeding and poor judgment in se-
lecting herd replacements.

The use of milk scales every day
for every cow will show the farmer
the true value of his cows over a

period of months.

With knowledge of daily produc-
tion, the farmer can vary a cow's

ration to meet her needs, and thus

avoid any waste of costly concen-

trates. Often the man who feeds

is not the man who does the milk-

ing, and the only way he can feed
properly is to study the daily pro-

duction record of each cow.

By feeding grain carefully to each

cow according to her needs, it may

be possible to increase the total

herd production, even though con-

siderably less total grain is fed.

In some herds, where several men

do the milking, a daily production

chart usually stimulates the men to

do a more thorough job of milking.

It becomes, in a way, a measure of

their efforts.

Check the milk scales periodically
for accuracy, and make sure they

are hung in enough light to be read

easily. Put the daily production
chart near the scales, and see that

it is kept clean and easily read.

 

Farm Electrification
Still Relatively Low

Although under the government

program rural electrification in this

country has made striking progress

in recent years, the number of farms

using electrified agricultural equip-

ment has remained relatively low,

according to the department of com-

merce.
It is estimated that at the present

time more than 2,000,000 farms, or

approximately 35 per cent of the
country’s total, have access to elec-

tric current. The proportion of
farms served by electricity is high-

est in the northeastern and extreme

western states and lowest in the
southern and Great Plains states. In

Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-

necticut, New Jersey and California,

five out of every six farm homes

are now electrically lighted.

A recent survey of families served

by Rural Electrification administra-

tion systems in 33 states showed that

89.7 per cent had radio receiving

sets; 85.3 per cent had irons, 55 per

cent washing machines, 41.8 per
cent electric refrigerators, and 21
per cent vacuum cleaners. On the

other hand, only 18.4 per cent re-

ported electric water pumps, 16.5
per cent utility farm motors, 10.5

per cent poultry lighting, 8.2 per

cent cream separators, and 1.1 per

cent milk coolers.

The results of this nation-wide

survey, are significant of the po-

tential market, not only for house-

hold appliances but more particular-

ly for electrical farm equipment.

U. S. Silk Production
Has Many Barriers

The current shortage of silk

brings to mind the fact that Cor-

tez imported silkworms and mul-

berry seed into Mexico back

in 1522. Nothing much came of

that.
Attempts have been made to

start a silk industry in the United

States since the days of the first

settlers. The U. S. department of

agriculture carried on experi-
ments in silk production for some

years but discontinued them in

1908 when the venture failed to

show promise.

Brazil has had some success in

producing silk but even there the

production is far below domestic

needs.

The main barriers to silk pro-

duction in the United States are

the large amount of hand labor

required in caring for silkworms

and the expense of the reeling

process by which the cocoons are

unwound and the strands blended

to form threads.

Increased use of cotton and of

the silk substitutes, such as rayon

and nylon, are expected to take

the place of silk in the domestic

field. So far no substitute has

been satisfactory for parachutes

and powder bags for large cali-

ber guns.

 

 

   
Rat Racketeers

Rats are real racketeers on farms,

in the opinion of T. H. Parks, ex-

tension specialist, Ohio State univer-

sity, who says these rodents cost

the average farmer $40 annually in
damage done besides being a car-

rier of diseases.

Community campaigns to rid
premises of rats are most effective
because the rodents travel from

farm to farm. Poison baits can be

prepared cheaper per unit in large

quantities than in smaller amounts.
————lPG

 

Patrenize Bulletin Advertisers,  4

The Call fo (Farms—
   

  
. . . for women volunteers to ease the serious farm labor

shortage during the harvesting season—has been sounded by
the State’s potato-picking champion, a 39-year-old grandmother.
She is Mrs. Mabel Wrestley, of Boswell, Somerset County, Pa.
who won the Pennsyivania Chain Store Council’s annual trophy

last fall at the potato-picking speed contest near Coudersport.
She urges women to sign up for the fruit and vegetable harvest-
ing months “to keep the home front churning.” Her 21-year-
old son is in the Marine Corps.
 

|

3 | premises at the boro limits, on the|

C Register {road leading to the Mt. Joy cem- |

des | etery carload of Lyncoming cows,

also some Shoats by C. S. Frank &

If you want a notice of your sale |g,Sle at 7:30 P. M.
inserted in this register weekly from |
now until day of sale. ABSOLUTE-

LY FREE, send or phone us your

sale date and when you are ready, |

let us print your bills. That's the

cheapest advertising you can get.

 

Saturday, June 20—Onthe prem-

ises at No. 7 Blue Rock Street, Mil-

lersville, 1/4 block west of Colonial

Jotel, full line of household goods

min by John H. Weidman. Sale at 12 M

Wednesday June 17 — On the {aa Funk, Auct.

Beverly Twin Market
Every Thursday Night
ALL YEAR AROUND — 7:00 P. ML

Fruit, Meats, Hardware, Paints,
Cheese

Also 50,000
Baby Chicks
EVERY WEEK
(All Breeds)   

Sexed Pullets & Cockerels on order
LOT WHITE PEKIN DUCKLINGS :

G. K. Wagner Chickery
On Old Hershey Pike, near Eliza-
bethtown. Phone 291-R-2. Every-
body invited.
2-5-1. WAGNER, Auct.

| Buy War Bonds
| Every Pay Day

x ok

| Lei’s Double
Our Quota

 

  

 

 

 

 

O,MAMA,| WILL NOT
TAKE THE HOME

PAPER DOWN TO “THE
POST OFFICE AND BUY
A WRAPPER AND MAIL IT
<O OuR SON,
=o) I'M GOING

To DROP
Ih TO THE

NEWSPAPER
OFFICE
AND

SUBSCRIBE
FOR JIMMY
AND THEN HE
WILLGET THE
HOME PAPER
EVRY WEEK

REE
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READERS—
ATTENTION!
We are continually striving to make

The Bulletin more interesting and if you

will, you can help us a lot.

n the belief that many of you don’t

rasp the idea of just what constitutes

EWS, here’s a list of what we want:

as Anyone
Left Town Embezzled

Died EFloped—Married

Had a Fire—Had a Baby —

Sold a Farm—Had a Party —

Entertained—Got Drowned

Had Been Ill-—-Moved to Town

Z
03

Call 4

@

  
     

-

©

Bought a Home—Got Bit by a Dog—

Had an Operation—Committed a Murder—

Painted Their House—Fell From a Plane—

Had an Auto Wreck—Fixed Up Their Home—

Or Any Unusual Happening—THAT'S NEWS

We Want It If You Please

me BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY

Doerr
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